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Lady Borden Presents 
Regimental Colors To

mental tune», played by the <♦*******»« *.**8*****S»' - WWW*1#
massed bands under the direc- :& ^
tion of Lieut Mooney, and re- — ----- _ _ _ — —--------------
turned to their original post- 
tions. Then the Brigade advanc- J 
ed in review order, and gave a * 
general salute. Sir Robert ad 
dressed the Brigade briefly, not- a* 
ing the significance of the col- ^ 
ors and signalizing his con fid- ** 
ence and that of Lady Borden w 
that the Nova Scotia Highland 
Brigade would maintain the 
honor and preserve the splendid 
ideals which had been set by the 
soldiers of Canada who had al
ready brought glory on our 
broad Dominion.

Sir Robert called for three 
cheers for His Majesty, King ft 
George and then for three 

A line of cheers for the Governor Gener- ™ 
al. Lieut Col. F. P. Day, who 
acted in command for the Brig
adier, Lt.-Col Stanfield, called 
for three cheers for Sir Robert 
and Lady Borden.

Sir Robert and Lady Borden, 
following the close of the pres- J 
cotation of the colors and ac- 41 
cessory functions, were enter- 
tained at luncheon by Colonel 

who ad- W. E. Thompson, Camp Corn
ons words mandant. The guests were Col

onel Winter, Mrs. Thompson, 
wife of the Commandant, the 
personal staff of the Command
ant, with tjheir ladies, the Brig- 
adier and staff with their ladies, ^ 
and the Officers Commanding, ** 
with their ladies. The 85th
Band, under the direction of ______ ____ _ _ ______ _____

bearers who Lieut. Mooney, played a special —® ■—■i
concert program during the ^ ■ <
luncheon. After the luncheon, ^ t▼ a
Ldy Borden and party visited 7 /» f PF| TON ft OO
the hospital and inspected the * A * CaLt 1 VF IN Cf V.W.

camp. They were also given an 
opportunity of witnessing mim- to 
ic trench farfare, and a bayonet 
charge by the Highlander boys 
in training. Sir Robert and 
Lady Borden entrained for Ot
tawa it 4 p.m.

ÏTHE GRAY-DORT S I- s The Car that has captured Canada #
. a * t dJk. \

eN. S. K i
1911

THE GRAY-DORT -* The wonderful car that was ft 
ft chosen from the entire American Market as the car best 
^ suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and ft 
^ farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 
ft automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car w 
«I most worthy of the backing of t^eir name and e perience ja 
7 The car that within three days completely outsold the 7 
2 capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- * 

precedentcd achievement.

^ « t
1 X,Chaplain Ronald MacDonald 

reading the ritual for 
the 85th Battalion, Captain 
Chaplain Michael Gillis for the 
185th, Capt Chaplain J. F. 
Tupper for the 193rd, and Camp. 
Chaplain Clarence Mackirihon 
for the 219th.

Then followed the formal 
presentation of the colors to 
each Battalion, 
non-commissioned officers of 
the Highland Brigade stretched 
right and left of the saluting 
base, one each bearing colors of 
the respective regiments. An
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«Such is the legend, as above, 
inscribed on a ailver plate at- 

, toched to the pole of the regi- : officer called out in proper se
men tal colors of the 85th O. S. I quence the name of each unit 
Battalion, Nova Scotia High- and the color party into whose 

hands the colors were to be de-

to*
to
toLight in Weight------ À Ciant in Power

ft Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect ^ 
ft comfort, than the roomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But ^ 
Ah that’s not 4II. Look at '.he big, pulsing heart of the. car— m» 
7 the wonderful Planche motor. Four-cylinders, L-head type, g. 
7 cast en bloc with removable bead — a motor with a long ^
* stroke of 5 inches—a clossus of boundless power.

Come in to our Garage and let us j* 
2 demonstrate this Car to you. The Car Vou Jf
* have been waiting fbr.|

Ifland Brigade. The same legend,
with the name and number of levered marched up to where 
each of the- other three Battal-I Lady Borden stood, 
ions (185th, 193rd and 219th) j dressed a few felicit 
which with the 85th comprise t° delegated wardens, ex- 
the Nova Scotia Highland Bri- pressing her pleasure at the 
gade, is properly inscribed on a ! opportunity and honor of pres- 
silver plate attached to the poles I enting colors to the Battalions, 
of their respective colors. ' The Highlanders lowered the

The beautiful, coveted and ™'ors'.. 
welcome regimental colora 'h„eaï “*ht* 
came into possession of the ,h.and- “d * *
Nova Scotia Highlanders last thelr. ^ghtful 
Monday, being presented in pei- P J spLial de-
son by the First Lady in the : i™"1 . , special oe
Land. Lady Borden, wife of Sir ! ^"""eceive colom was toe 
Robert Borden, Prime Minister T® ,°.m S® “e
of Canada: and presented midst *att?l‘°nn ’
impressive religious ceremon- th
ies and thrilling military eclat. :18^' 193.rd and219t,h,.

„an.„i r • .. J ! When the whole of the par-For general design the colors .. . . received their • colors
show a large centred Maple ne*! nar r®®®1^®*1 [neiT ?°lor| leaf,topped by the Crown, be-! and retom^ to line inside of 
neath are a wreath of thistles j.he,s<Juare- the order *as given 
and Mayflowers, and a scroll. salu,e >'°"r colore’ ™s 
with the Brigade motto, "Siol 'mpresmve moment On the 
Na Fear Fearail.” ill this.is on dr?er' t.h.e. Brigade salutpd the 
a ground of silk, crimson for the1 c°loTf’ wh.ich 
85th, green for the 185th. blue ^ the color-bodies of N. C. O s 
for th! 193rd and purple for the td
219th. The effect is handsome. a"ding in s'ow-march tempo 

A clorious dav of clear blue ' ° the music of th® National | 
sky. and sheer sunlight, pleas- ^ nt5em played ^ mas8e^ a very had case of distemper in a 
antly cooled by salubrious j ®ands' 
breezes made the occasion spec
ially inviting and promised 
smiles from nature on the hap
piest event in the homeland ex
periences and annals of the N.
S. Highland Brigade.

Sir Robert and Lady Borden 
who had arrived from Ottawa 
Sunday evening at Grand Pre in 
the Prime Minister’s private 
car, and who spent the night in 
the Premier’s boyhood home/ 
arrived at Aldershot Mondjof 
morning, Sept. 25th, whJre 
théy were met at 10 o’clocjyby 
Colonel W. EL Thompson,
Commandant, and drivi 
auto to the saluting base on the 
field, ready for the impressive 
functions that were to follow 
their arrival at that point In 
the first car, leading, were Lady 
Borden, Mrs. Thompson, wife of 
the Camp Commandant, and 
Mrs. Stanfield, wife of Lt Col.
John Stanfield, the Brigadier of 
the Nova Scotia Highland Bri
gade. In the second car, immed
iately following, were Sir Rob
ert Borden, Colonel W. E.
Thompson, Camp Commandant, 
and Colonel Winter, Secretary 
of the Military Council, Depart
ment of Militia and Defence, Ot-

Alighting, Sir Robert and 
Lady Borden, supported by Col.
Thompson and Col. Winter, ad
vanced about 100 yards to the 
acclivity above the saluting base 
in front of four sets of drums, 
tiered as altars for the conse
cration of the regimental col
ors, and set up facing the res
pective Battalions which were 
drawn up in companies in line 
in the form of a hollow square, 
with the Chaplains in position 
at the respective consecraJÜîbn 
altars of drums to which the col
ors for each Battalion had been^
with due military ceremony, - • l 11
been brought by color-bodies of Mf AlllSOIl tOUUIlCrCUu VOllege
N. C. O’s and on which they 
were were laid awaiting the ar
rival of Lady Borden, and the 
supporting high officers of mil
itia. On the arrival of the party, 
the massed Bands under the dir
ection of Lieut. Dan Mooney, 
layed a salute. Prayers were re
cited by the various chaplains 
consecrated the colors, Capt.
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Year’s truly,

VI LAN DIE FRERES.

Sir Robert and Lady Borden 
with Col. Thompson and Col. 
Winter now returned to the 
saluting base for the March 
Past. The Brigade formed up in 
columns of companies, and, 
bearing the colors, marched 
past in splendid dress and step 
to the music of the various regi-
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No accident ever betel an automobile but 
what the time were ‘wed to play a part ia 
■*- And no accident ever waa averted but 
what the tires had a say in that, too,

V you will drive taal, 
if yoew.11 make those sudden

. If ibe city will water “irhal>_
V min wdl make muddy roads :

Why then—the possibility of dtiddh«
will always be with you. unless you figure
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Many Scholarships and Prizes are oflered.1 

For information regarding Courses of Study, Degrees, Scholar
ships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Incoming Students wishing Residents! Accommodation — for 
which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUSTLY FAMOUS — should give 
earliest possible notice.

Cow».*Arw.1 Address— Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D,
Pres. Sackville,;N
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Mount Allison Ladies’ College
63rd. YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th ABBT0U A 

8UB8CRIBEBI
If not get in line 
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gresse people 
and have

ADVERTISER j
reach you twice 
every week
OHI>T fl A YEAR 
IE PAID nr 
ADVANCE

Its standards are the highest ; 
Its students are its best 
advertisement.

It gives scholarships to worthy 
students.

Its aim is true ‘Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted ; 
its attendance is steadily 
increasing.

8EV.~B. £. BORDEN, D. D. PRINCIPAL, j* SACKVILLE, N. B.

AW. It is the largest Residential 
Ladies College in Canada.

It is in a healthful town; it has 
specialists for teachers.

ft

C It offers Literary Courses, 
Music Courses, Oratory 
Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and Courses m 
Fine Arts.
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MOUNT ALLISON ACADEMY
thepecial, and Matriculation Courses leading to 

:s. Engineering. Medicine, etc., Manuel Training
.Offers General, S 

Colleges of Art à
n

$

4•tOffers a Course in Business, Shorthand, and Typewriting, 
Penmanship, etc.

Strong Staff of

:|
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FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th.

I. M. PALMER, M.A, LL.D., PRINCIPAL * SACKVILLE, N. B.
i i fit on Request
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